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MEq&tENBTJRG NEWS.Senator, an dwoulel-b- e president, IJatvidWatchman.. B. 1U11, passed through Salisbury Satur
There was no joint discussion between pur conventions." If disintegration Is so must now free yourselves from British the had always, and would always stand

Maj. Bobbins and Col. Skinner. Skin- - imminent in the democratic party, we gold. The farmer' bas for twenty-fiv- e j upon the immutable, principle of truth
ner, Butler and Polk arrived so late that think it would appear more loyal, in u years bfm walking the road of contrac-- , and justice. He bad been raised a demo-- 1

speaking did not begin until after twelve parti-a- n paper, to comlmt, rather than ttou; result, they who once owned 8V per jcrat, was a democrat, but principle was
Wtiat is Going on Aaongr, the Descenday night on the northboand train. "He

i.ICD COTJOTY. dants of the signers or tne iecia-ratio- a

of Independence.was reiurning to WashinstotrffOm an ex-

tensive tour. It was not generally known o'clock, hence time wouhl not permit a I encourage desertion from party rank?, cent, of the wealth now own alout 20Q more than party and hevould sec every
Rowan and division. President Butler offered to We are sorry to have to concur in the tr cent. Wliiist lrmu values have couhero that he was on board, and no crowd arly wrecked before he, would abandoiiiBest Hews in

Vicinity. The State board of public charities is meet Mr. Butler on the 9th of April, and I belief lliat many are ready to leave the traeted cotton goods are about as binbAH what conscience told him was right.
satisfacturv lenorts from all ... l . I

gathered to meet him. He took supper
in Charlotte and made a short sjieech uf--

. 0 . . a joint discussion will occur on that dale party, but unlike the Observer or News as when cotton was 12 cents. AlUs Mr. Butler rpoke for an hour uponLocal Editor. counties. at Statesville. "When Greek meets nd Observer G would not give them a I dark but I am an optimist. "The dark the principles of the jVUiance. He saidterwards. He will return on May 20th
Greek then comes the tug of war." shovc.'but would susreest to the nartv to I pat hnur is iut htf.rft the daws." LetCotton receipts last week in Charlotte that our platform contained three plank. jto participate in the celebration of the

IAV. MARCH 21, 1392.
At a rrni1ar meeting of two of the remove ll,e of discontent. The jus trust this is that hour. Look up. Laud, transportation and money. The"feckleuburg declaration of indepen

4 ATyv...a .1 llv., l , J .1 l . ... .... . , , WTdence. lying newspaper correspondents made itlare and influential sub-Allianc- es of the A,ttl" me ex- - mod win aia tnose wno iook aDove. lie
Khtttz and V. Wallace

unnPi-Pudo- f the couutv last Saturdav ,stence of causes for discontent, and says: delivered Israel. He guided Columbus contain seventeen, aud lhepeople readM'' : .. ,m..u far Lkeir respect- -

fto wit Beichcliff and McDowell Creek "l ne taxing power has been turned over j He inspired our fathers to resist political it and know no. bettnv Wc ore at the;Mrs. J. P. Caldwell, of Statesvillc, has
ben appointed as lady manager for this 1 A f 1 1 . M . I . - . ..

thev unanimously agreed that Cleveland l" 14 wno nave U8eu 11 lor u,cir own proscription. In his own gooU time He mercy of the pack who control the pre9
dispatches. Why do they control thetli-stri- to receive collections for the Sol

and Hill could stav at home. Not a cnrituinei ana me impensnment oi tne struck the sUacWles from the ftiavo ana'
V V. I'- -

Vr)ier went North on Tut s- - dispatches? Because they desire to con'" W .... I fdiers Home, at Kaleigh; which is greatly
desentinc voice on that. All the Alii-- many At 18 wel1 8aia- - to govern-- he will strike them from your hands.i c.i-in.- r !Ail siimii.er troi me votes os those wno reua. -

turf- - uvt in need of assistance at this- - lime. In
ances 'of the upper end of the county will meut has delegted the right of taxing! Your slavery to the dollar is more gall- -

were 238 against 227 corresponding week
h. st year.

Dr. Still, son of Capt.-Ed- . Still, has
been assigned to the naval hospital at
Philadelphia.

Mr. Newell, the Observer reporter, who
has had a terrible tussel with the grip, is
once again on the street.

Editor Daniels, of the Raleigh Chronicle,

will leave on May 1st for California,
where he will spend the summer.

Evangelist Orr and Mr. R. B. Hunter,
his singer, left oil the 17th for York
county, S. C, to hold a meeting.

turn Mrs. Caldwell ha aprioiuted Mrs.iucry take the same course at their first meet- - u,e PeoP,e lo conrations, ana they have ling than that of the Southern slave.' 1 i ;nlo ratic executive committee of
ings. Calamity howlers and bosses take taxed away over 50 per cent, of the agri- - The lawyers' is a noble calling. TheyJohn Beard, of Salisbury, as agent for

Rowan county. She is anxious to receive
, .county will meet in nalisbuiy o.,,i cArn r.iii.coiQ...wi. cu,tural wealth of tho people to fill the I nenned our declaration and wrote or

subscriptions for the indigent veterans pieinoric coners oi an street ixamoiers I laws. Thev snouia oe snouiaer 10iug'y.in the Home, and calls on the people of and usurers. If our democratic states- - shoulder with the farmer for reform. No
i V (IriOith 'returned from Raleigh 1

A

An unhappy inciuent occurred in men would extert themselves from cor-- 1 man is so blind as not to see the need ofpr. i .iMmiiiiiwr inn Salisbury and Rowan tasend her any aid
possible. Ifyou cannot send money, send Piueville last week. A young man of

The railroads would, under govern
caent control, pay fbr themselves in severt
years. The sub-treasu- ry menus sfffifply
money direct to the people at a low rata
of interest. Why should the government
help the money lender to make mord
than other industries? Paper legal len-
der never did depreciate in value, Wer
don't want inflation but simply to meet
requirements of "sfipply and demand." r

.lam not going to talk politics. : Our
order stands on a plane above party poli-
tics. The Alliance is not weakening.-Th- e

period of enthusiasm has pssed
We have gotten down to the hard pan!
and will grow in strength and influenceV

Notwithstanding the cold the audience
gave our speakers undivided attention.

porations this iniquitous power of op-- 1 financial reform How shall it be ac- -
Prof. Sco'.t's school received a letter withclothing or anything that would be of as pressing the people instead of feitter 1 complished? By farm collateral. 'TisQ peuwl Convention.

i , . )i:lV Rj-uto'- 'has' beegi ap sistance. The raii roads kindly transfer his father's signature, telling him he hadMr. Millard Trotter, who had his leg away their tune on an endless dispute I better than the banks cive. ou can't
, .;, .iinptor lor me oim contributions for the Soldier's Home free broken in a railroad wreck, is still con-- ; disgraced his family aud forbidding him over th,e taritf, instead of leaving the j look for relicffrom the republican party!W'". ..,.l .i t m i iitmnnt of charge.- - If inconvenient to call at the to return to his home. The voung manfined to his house a great sufferer. party, we would see men crowding its 1 It is the allv of monopoly. We have-Brown Rogers immediately wrote his conventions looked for help from the democratichouse anything left with Capt. Beard, at

the Planter's Warehouse, will be thank Mrs. M. C. Kirkpatrick died in SharonPrice, of this place, will
' ' .L Yulies of Concord about the
'.'ril11' ... ,.., !f.,.:.l, 90,

fallrer, saying the family would never see party. The sub-treasu- ry grows strongeron last Sunday night. Mrs. Kirkpatrickfully received. him again, and left. His father, upon bv opposition. 'Tis no Trogan horse toivi:r on next luwua), ij.v... .vas a neicc of Mr. S. P. Alexander, of Attcntion, Alliaiiccinen.the receipt of the letter, dame at once to carry an enemy into the camp . No PanCharlotte.misunderstanding as to.,' Urui-- Mecklenburg Farmers' Alliance meetsPineville to find his son gone. It seemed
i mil it

Notice.
The securities on a certain noto made.

dora's box tilled with evils. To you it is
as the fierv cross to Coustantine. By itat Huutersville on April 14th at 10Mr. E. C. Skinner, of South Mint to have beeu a very unfortunate practi- -

. ....vutf includes numl, rob- -
street, while working about his wood '

Cal joke as the father knew' 'nothing of o'clock. There is something good in you conquer.icki bird?, duves, turkeys and store for all who come. Prof. V. D.by the W atcii m an to the Bruner estate
are requested to meet at Salisbury on pile picked up a nugget of gold weighiug the letter written in his name. Sub-treasuri- es were used iu Norway,

Vinson, of Davidson College, will address113 grains. Secretary Foster returned from abroad
q. C. Miller is building a neat cot- -

The infant child of Mr. J. D. Ross, of on the 17th. He says the English peoMr

Qharlotle, died on the night of the 21st. ! pe are greatly interested in the silvershaver street between
Mr. N. r.. McCanless

Monday, March 28th, for consultation on

matters relating to the paper. "

Dcatli of ai Aged Citizen.
k Mr. John L. Wright died at his home

.e oil a lot u.i
Kisher . 1 1 . . I 1 J ' . .... - .

31 r. Koss lost his only mue gin aunng question. The manufacturing cities

the public on the reform movement, on
the 14th at 10:30 o'clock. Any one from
a distance expectiug to pe present and
want any information, can get it. by ad-

dressing J. P. Sossanion, chairman of
committee on arrangements, Huuters-
ville, N.C.

the winter. favor bimetalism, but Lombard streetu!so erecting a uu"
strongly opposes it. A member of ConWhilA Messrs. Johnson Bros, were sel- -in Brooklyn" Sunday morning at two

Kansasliiis iroods in the front part of the store, Sres received a letterfrom a- TeV A. L- - Cobur'n closed a successful
'.."V meeting at his church on Chest- - o?clock, at the advanced age f 75 years.

He had been sick for several months,

Sweden, Germany, Russia and Euglaud,
and always brought relief. North Caro-

lina had them in colonial days, upon the
coast. The coast people were .the factors
in those days aud opposed tkem. Your
debt was made from 'Co to '67. Has
been over half paid aud it will take
more farm products to pay it uow than
then.

Relief must come from the govern-

ment. Repeal of tax ou State banks
won't give relief. State sovereignty was

lost by the war, and the idea of S:ate
banks is obnoxious to --the North. A

coin basis is too small. Government

the office ! miX n asKin 11S aavice on. the iiquoxa sneak thief gdt at the safe iu1
and relieved them ot fciO.with a complicated disease and his death j question. He replied, Uust find out

I what the saloon men wan and do the
Davidson Items.

On last Saturday the police captured anfe-- by the-- resilpnts of the ljill
Our Crab. Orchard neighbors have ap- - Thereyerse and you will be right."factory near by. .

a!ia at the
was not altogether unexpected. The im
mediate cause of death is said to be pneu
mania. The funeral services wre con

pliutl for a postottice at Taylor's store. !

mlc .ippliejJ with force tQ Wall and Lom. illicit vender of, "the ardeut," named
McCombs. Davidson is the richer to thetrs us that it will

hard s! reels. I lie laet mat thev oooosel iiey snouia nave n as eignt nines is a
t i . a

' t i ; I. r J.Im In I An L-- nltfr ducted from the Baptist church Monday - i . . r . l . . i
:.. I.a necessary ' for noise, oue wagon uuulong instance to go lor uie iumiiy, paper a sUvcr Btiuidiml is sufficient reason

renvoi narre seHitimeuts. He says evening bv Rev. Mr. Jones, the pastor,
all honest men endorsing it.1' 'l P I..UI1

Ihirty-nv- e gallons of liquor.
Farmers are busy preparing corn land.

'
and Dr. Rumple, of the Presbyterianbave no reeonecuuu ui

iiiii wiiL
nninn:rft IS UU OiU church. The remains were laid to rest l he county commissioners met in a

There's a patent medicine-whic- h

is not a patent medicines
paradoxical --as tfrat x

may-sound-
.

It's a discovery ! the-gol- den

discovery of, medical
science! It's the medicine for
you tired, run-dow- n, exhsast--

ed, nerve - wasted men and1

women; for you sufferers from "

diseases of slrin or scalp, liver
or lungs it's chance --is with
every one, it's season always,
because it aims to purify the
fountain of life--t- he blood
lipon which all sucK --

diseases
depend.

The medicine is Dr. Plcrce'a
Golden Medical Discovery.

The makers of it haveT
enough confidence in it to
sell it on trial, .

That is you can get it from
your druggist; ancLif it doesn't
do what it's claimed to do, you
can get your money back,
every cent of it.

That's what its makers call
taking ilia riskef tlicir Avords.

Tiny, little, sugar-coate- d

granules, are what Dr. Pierce's .

Pleasant Pellets arc. The best '

Liver Pills ever invented; ac-

tive, yet mild in operation;
cure sick and bilious . head
aches. One a dose.

Not much done for a cotton crop.Ulil.ll iiv-- o
1,, tsi'lcllt

credit must be invoked. If it must lend
its credit, should it bo to corporation or
to the people? The constitution dele-
gates the risrht to Congress. Shall it use

i it the Lutheran cemetery. Will Gibson, son of Mr. Tom Gibson,

or a letter.

A Raleigh correspondent of the Observer
tells us that Brother Barnes will start a
paper thisweek to be kuowu as -- 'The
Special Informer." Each sub-Allianc- e

should take one copy- - as its utlei antes
w ill be official..

Mr. Wright had been a merchant in was driving his father's wagon on lastM.
Vcssrs. 'Chas. M. .& Henderson Salisburv for a number of years." He

call session on Wednesday, IGlh. The
day was spent in auditing accounts. At
5 p. in. Wilson filed an application for
license to sell liquor. The next day at
10 o'clock was appointed to consider it.

Monday, when tho wagon became uncou
lht-i- r shoe slocctowu have-opene-d up .

was succes-fu- l in business and did not pled and threw him forward under the
;n ihe store' foriacrty occupied Uy . 11

die leaving his children unprepared: for heels of the horses. The horse-- i took

rj

it to crush the peoppj? We farmers caul
raise gold or silver, but raise the means
of living. Lend the credit to us to clothe
and educate our childreu.

The democratic party is divided on the
tariff. The light is, that money be hot

the battle of life. He leaves a wife and ight, aud young Gibson was killed
Liaiier. TlA-i- r place will ho known as
ta-Fami- ly fehoo.' Store." Encourage
.lje young men. -

His neck was broken aud he died in hi- -six children, all grow n, to whom we ex
tend sympathy

Mr. Hill said at Birmingham: "I do After two hours discussion by counsel,
not disguise that this is a political trip, tiie case was continue 1 until regular
not in the interest of any man or set of meeting in April. The board appointed
men, but the democratic party." We Mr. XV. D Beaty as supervisor of con-labor- ed

under the false impression tlrat victsto succeed Mr. F. M. Sossamon.

teeu minutes.
Xh'cyotrag men's prayer meeting was
Aivcd at tlio Baptist church last Tues- -

ii B. & L. Associationr:
andNo reason was given for the cbangeit was iu the interest of David B. Hill.

The motion to move the Roessler man have beemas Mr, Sossamon claims to

Criminal Court Jurors.
The following named were drawn yes-

terday as jurors for the April term of the
criminal court, commencing the second
Mondav in the month:

ct m 1 rt-- f w flirt irci t liri m k r contest

based on intrinsic value, but the credit
of the people. Can see why the moneyed
man and the factor should oppose it,
why Europe should oppose it, but can't
see why newspaper men or merchants
should. Ninety-fiv- e per ceut. of mer-

chants fail because the farmer can't pay.
Investments were increased from forty to

one huudred and twenty-fiv- e per cent, by

damus case to Gaston for trial during 1 ' . J
the apiioiutmeut of Mr. Bcatv.

the present iidingoi the circuit has been ;

abandoned, aud it is decided by Rocss- - Mr: George Graham informs us that he

.Uvmlt. Thri attendance was small,
meets a-- ain next Tuesday night. The

jt fur the occasion will be found in

1 "LiCs. 4, lb 17. All men .ar-iuvite-

Ik putv Pheriil Uoseraan returned from

SwnsWro, Ga., Monday, having in
ti'.Kirge-J-hn".Stow-

e, 'who is charged with
c mV,iei!Y in a' murder near Gold Hill

Stowe will be tried:..,JU. tvoyear.i.a:o.
fir the crime at the May term of court.

W. S. P. Henderson,
John Av Newell,

All the stock in the first series of the
Building & Lnan Association matured
last Saturday evening. At that time
thirty-fiv- e made their last payments.
Twelvtj or fifteen of these had built
houses with loans secured. On Monday
Dr. Murdoch, the secretary and treasurer,
bcgaiucanceling the mortgages.

Tho stockholders held their animal
meeting a short linio ago. The old offi

ler's counsel to appeal direct to the Su- - has just received a letter from Captain
N. P. Tradenick.
J. C. Brown,
Paul McKane,
P. P. Pyron,
L.M. McAllister
R. P. Harry,

A A
'

preme Court pending a hearing next Alexander authorizing him to state posi
month, j lively that he would not accept the noui

T. W. Neely,
L. L. Sarratt,
J. A. Hoover,
J. A. Knox,

contraction. It is natural the investor
should oppose us.IlldtlUIl 1UI , U (.1 1IVI Vll'ld.lll n lUAilliTj Q jjA novel marriage occurred last

der s declaration will meet the approval It might be said the sub-treasu- ry is notTlimtmxmi .day in Charlotte. J. R. ' .,11 ..,rwl R. M. Rosb,alliaucemen. We put himJ i. (Ill iVWU suited to the West, but can't be said ofAtlanta, advertised lor a wile. 4.1 a ahj.jcers were d. The law debaring
negroes from holding stock was removed. Eugene Cogbill,

tho goutha thrice curse(i pe0ple. We
J. iVI. Sloan, haye been robbcd 5y the tar',ff, hut robbed

where we need him, in Congress, for aLydia Henrv, ol Iredell, answered the .......
7 specific purpose, viz: re- -

fd'. Photographs were exchanged and ! . ..

foFms demanded by the Alliance in na- -
two souls were made hiipu . Ages 04 ..

If necessary a separate office will be se-

cured for the two races.

- Mr. I)."?.. Juljm --retrirned yesterday,
uo.j'u from t lie nortiiern markets where
Le !ku1 Le n puicluing goods. New
ijds Wve bef--n rolling in fur, several
.lays ix-t.-

, lie wi'd probably tell our
raJers soon of the bargains he is offering.

J. W. S. Todd,
R. C. Forbes,
J. B. Clanton,
John S. Barrett,
T. C. James,
T. L. Blanchard,
R. S. White,

J. Li. caiawen, worse by other causes, x ou are worse
ff than when Leo surrendered. Britishiionai council assemo en at uca n. anaThis association has attained a great 7and 22 later at Indianapolis. We believe he .rnA h-.i- hurt, ii more than war. We!success in Salisbury. It has built up the

J. M. Grier,
C. B. Cross,
J. A. Houston,
XV. H. Wcarn,

Mr. Will Bryan, of New Berue, aud will be true to Ihe trust and will nottown as much as anything else could. It
a"--"

raise eight-tenth- s per cent, of the cotton

of the world. We can dictate prices.
! iv.. i ii t. t , , . . ... .,S&eriOrG.irdner, of McDowell county, nuispd voim" men to save part of JA,SS aiary oaiciiwen, ui t? asmngiuu, i. uoandon t he post ot Cutr, or shirk the PricesCutpawied through Salisbury Tuesday mora- -

weeklv or monthly earnings w;hcre C., were, married last week at the home : implieti in his position as NTo danger of foreign competition. It
lugounis way witn two negroes w tv , fll(l not, done it otherwise, oi the unae, in tne presence oi a iiumuer : the representat ivc ot a great order and did not count during the war when cot

J. 11. Elms,
Frank Gil real h,
J. P. Alexander,
J. C. Orr,
D. L., Elliott,
John Rigler,

V. Stirewalt,
W. M. Houston,
S. N. Rankin,
J. A. McLure,
J. C. Pyron,

penitentiary . at Raleigh. The negroes .vorkintrs it is better than a sav- - of friends. Mr. Bryan and bride are now. 0f an agricultural district. ton was $1.50 per pound. But our gov-

ernment, that gives forty-fiv- e per cent.visiting his brother, Mr. E. K. Bryan,ings hank. Everybody could carefully .1. A ri ..
are both youu.g and 'boyish looking. They
go up for eiyht months fr stealing a cow. on Tenth street.investitrate our home association before

J. J. Adams.Ve learu'oa .good authority that the joining a concern in other .p'aces. A largo anti-Brad- y meeting was held
protoctioDto the manufacturer and to le0 and B frcsh nml new;

corporation and make reread
"il, n e ' CCZC:ZBl for CASH, and my motto is to let tbemoalysintrlc member of our police force, at the court house uu Saturday night.

i gcuiieinau over tne name oi i lain
Talk indulges the readers of the Observer
to a lengthy tirade against the Alliance.
We have not the space to bestow in an-

swering all he sa s, but will call atten-
tion to some little inaccuracies:. lie says
the Ocala platform was made a "badge

&c.IIa?c Fabula DocctV-- who, the way,' stands high among-- u Gordon was chairman and speeches byA Secretary Secured. ZrZ Cotton b go quiet at such price, that oue cau
fdlow men (lieing mbout six feet), will Andrew Stewart, J. N. Smith und others, In Webster's blue-bac- k spelling book, which, undersell.The greatest revival of interest in lO uici-ui- j'liw

the creat purchaser of foreign gold. Wemm take ur.io .him a fair onc-Avh-
o wilH barring the Bible, is the greatest book la tinwere madedenounciug postmaster Brady.

Y. M. C. A. work ever experienced here is
sew o:i Ids brass buttons aul share the. ALLIANCESlanguage and has done more to civilize the race, I . ,i i make it buy as much as possible. I SPECIAL PRICES TO

is to be found the following story, which the Lombard street. Quit BUYING IN QUANTITIES.
.I Ia l.rinrr til tin. SITlAliq 11JOU t OO W VO I

now felt by the members of the Salisbury The meeting was orderly and resolutions
endorsiug Harrison wero passed.other trials 'ofjlife, as a true wife ought. That is not true. He says there was noassocratiou. It was brought about by the Frefih field and grass seed kept

praverlul consecration of Col. Harry Skinner, I rising cotton. 1 he peanut crop and the
the'snell-bind- er from Pitt: - ,MKnPf,0 cron are both controlled byA Subscriber at the.Vance Cotton Mills ' politics iu the Alliance at first. Our confact that we are soou to have a general A correspondence between the United stock. Also Tine Tar in any quantity.

called inMonday to renew' his subscrip secretary who will devote his whole time Stales and Italv is progressing, looking stitution requires us to labor for the edu-

cation of the members iu tho science of
economical government. From the

to tho upbuilding of the organization. to a renewal of diplomatic relations.tion and tells us the news at the factory.
He says five new tenement houses will

THE TWO UOGS. IrUStS.
'irasrr-Trndrnrosi4c-

i3te connections are Break the power of money before you

llv attended with great disadvantages: I itv of crops. Mr. RandallState Secretary Coulter gave notice Our government should do of its own
. rM .1 . 1 w ioik v v.. . . j -- 'that ho would meet the members and volition thwt which Italy is not able tole built. They now have thirten. - He

""uLso savs that preparations are being made
tenor oi i iaui iaiK s arncie ino punnc

j
bv" mujll of eTerv nillI,--

s goo,i or u fortune,
might suppose that Col. L. L. Polk con- - j depends upon the choice he makes of his tayed in Congress twenty-fiv- e years to

nro'tect manufacture; Mr. Carlisle twenty- -citizens generally at the Y. M. C. A. hall compel her to do, vis: Make reparation

Respectfully, -

J. O. SH AKNOHHOySE, Agt,
No. 23 College Street" ,

r Charlotte, N. C.
Mention the Watchman.

E. B. SPRINGS & CO.,

stituted the Ocala council and dictated friendsto work day and night. The remainder Suudav evening last. A large crowd ffor the murder of the Italians in New
A trood-nntur- ed spaniel overtook a surly ,5vr, to rirotect whiskey. Make your re--

,.fthe maehinery will notlo put in be our political theories. He should recongregated, and listenad to a practical tOrleaus juiistiif, as he was traveling upon the high-roa- d. nr.seutat;vcs protect southern interests.
fore fall. . member that our "distinctive political t,.,v. although an entire stranger to tiger,talk on the need of better organization

The railway commission has received a accosted him; "if it would be nodatform" was drafted by the representa-- ' very evillyAt the close of his address Mr. Coulter, Tapcra in this and other Statcs-Jas-
petition horn the eastern part ot tne

The present financial system fosters

trusts. Sawyear, an elevator man, says

they 'can keep grain fifty years. Why
n n iw in sub-treasurie- s? No

lives of thi-e- e million people, elected by --
n ,week .'published a story of Mrs. Boyd, of called for --subscriptions for employing a

State asking an order for increased rates No. 14 N. College St.,democratic methods. The onerous "dou- - j iinl,,w.ned not to be altogether in so growlingStanly 'comity, being instrumental in hay- - general secretary and furthering the
1- .on a railroad. The reason given is that a mood as usuid, accepted the proposal; and

r c ia starvation is never CHARLiOTTE, - - - -- : N. C,ing her husband"sent to'the penitentiary work. The Piibscriptions raised there
.11 ii I'l' I .ia iA r!uii'.. i

hie tax" to which he alludes is one dol
lar per year. ...... nthe low rates have driven steamers oil'

the river. If the carrying business can
for. stealing.. ' We copied the item as a amounted to $125. more than six months ahead,- - A surplus j,Q jHUdncemen dlld all Other

they very amicably pursued their journey to

gethcr. In the midst of their conversation

they arrived at the" next village, where tiger
hprruM to disnlav his rtudignant disposition, by

flnaftor of rows, it being sq near home. A mass meeting was held at the Meth- -
wduld have saved Russia from star vat ion Farmers:Mr. Peffer, by request, introduced abe done cheaper by rail why put back

the steamers.
inee then her brother has 'written a let- - odist church Sunday night. Services A surplus would build our coast defenses,

bill "creating a fund for the payment of "unprovoked attack upou every dog he met
ti.o .iil..o-i.r- immediatelv sallied forth withtor .denying the charge.' If she is not were generally suspended at the other We desire to say that we are now;

prepared for the Spring trad on
St. Patrick's day was observed in respectiveguilty we would not for the world see.her churches in-ord-

er
to let all attend. The I indignation to. rescue their: i.i: ; . centI - l . . . .. ti friends.at WOI'K on eAieiiMv I.U.JWO i.-- .v, ,? ...:.,. .wl e.,ntr .it.oii nur two

i n ui ii c i - o ip name injured'. " entire church, gallery and. all, w as filled Charlotte by wearing the green ana ny

educate our children and give work ta
our idle. It is tho interest of the gov-

ernment to make home owners. The

:nan without a home is for anarchy.

A currency based on land is beyond

the control of the manipulator. It will

without distinction or mercy, loor iraj--meuts; for removing the strongest incen-
tive to crime amoug the poor and viceMr. I. Littmsinn Jhe sonior member of to overflowing.

" Mr. Omlter made an- - suitable services iu the Catholic church
most cruelly treated, for no other rcasou than

FERTILIZERS.
We are Agents for th Charlotte Oil

and Fertilizer JLV., amLcan --give low
prices as well as sell the best goods sold

.... .. i ... .... j "tWnonulur Hehrow firm of Littmann & other convincing talk, and at tho clofee Rev. father rancis preached a sermon
among the rich, and for the protection of

,

lus n.ng . u- -u , .

bicMenstei,, of lihiirv Ipff 11 nirrht called for subscriptions. Mr. S. H. Wiley from the' text: "Well doue, good and , . r. , lUllUOCWVin-"- - 1

. I . - j-- .... m l...r T T ... .11 . Americans trom the unaue inuux ot auen , n,v to a(1d that men, like dogs, nn
w New York to onlor nprnnrU for thf led ofi with 100: Air. V. L. tiaskiil iol- - laitniui servant. ne enpouieu toe peo-- ill the Stale.kcep.AMailA increase the taxable capacity of property,

labor," all ot which objects it was pro-'judg- ed by the company they
slore. From there he will sail for Eu- - lowed witlu ?o0; Messrs. J. S. McCub- - pie to honor the patron Saint of Ireland ,.r.cl tn nnmnlish bv a irraduated sca'e Charlotte Ubnercei Our Fertilizers hnvc given the lrt Pat-isfjtctr- on

to all and mlc tnenn to keep thtru'increase price of products, and of labor.
f '7(i tied us to Wallvre to visit his hmnp nt.KVhwiirtz. WW bins, Jr I. H. Foust, and S. II. Wiley, by imitating his virtues of piety aud Free .Aiuerican citizens, inside and out

the standard. ,.l,mdouninecoinu, lullvout ol l.street. Kick the money changers h& SuU.A1IUnf.t8 j,,-
-

of taxation on incomes and real estate.

The Alliance is getting in its work. A
Ifussj... ft n frt.v.v Vr.;oi , ; or Jr. . each gave $25. Many others made charity. side of the Alliance, remember if you go

smaller contriDutions. Jiore than ouu m,.nLnil)c)nmao6inTl1.K Wn Harry Skinner te 1 the truth with- -
e 5j n.ip of tlm dpin:inds. to h arRpar the Baltic sea. Mr. LUtuvin tells us

tnat it has been ten years was at
IU. V 1J I 1 V. V - ii i v i - , ,

were raisoti. asking the bosses,-yo-u mecomputed, and is in the bauds of tax col and if our men are too w eak to get that out
Jlr. Coulter next began canvassing the11 ,G)0i d will prolong his visit until fill. ' will be fine musicThe abovethis Congiess, they with dogs.lector, Captain Tori euce, for collection. and other measures

the temple and break the cnaui. uia f
. .ji, m w'oubl be glad to ontinuu

joviiy of lawyers think the sub-treasur- y it Kemcnrber that the S. C. ExiM-rimn- t

con.siuutio.ial. The government lend? Station gave us the highest grade on Aeid
pho3Ph,te for at year thar was m.M. inthat .ue made oimoney .to corporation, rifmVHsr jjmt the N. C.

individuals. I can't draw distinction ne
Experimcnt station givt.sus the highest

tweeiv lending to banks, railroad-- , distil- -
,,rHO,. ol, AiniiMiniated Feitilizets fcold in

ihe city for subscriptions. He fin This tax is returnable every six months.i.nn 1 tiu-rsda- and Friday was consid- - will put the country to thinking, and to all the honest o.u

fairmindedmenofallclas.es will come 'Colonel Skinner here.ished his work yesterday evening andvrcd hy wanv as the coldest weather of Before June, :l!0, the law required mer
left for Greeifsboro to be present at thet'le winter. Thel-ai- froze as fast as a' We thank Uol that sucu oo-si- m

chants to pay both State and county tax, to the aid of the farmer in demandingit
be buried so deep in HJ2 that it will never Ifiiies ai d farmers. Oliver, u itnis mate mn .v....of ihe State convention whichopening Lt ou,y liavinellt of lhe State tax is nowM.bnrsday and oh Friday just distribution of the burdens of the no.t W. ia! accented for deposit; whymeets there to-da- y, to-morr- and Sat Write for prices. Truly,

--,E B. SPRINGS & CO.hear Gabriel's trumpet.'"H's of trees in various parts of the city requiretl, which lessens the amount about
urday. Subscriptions amounting to $930 oue half..'c nroken down, Grave apprehen- -
vyere secured and the president of the

government. The poor tanner whose
only income-- is the pig or calf he raises to

feed his family, is taxed on his all. Why

should not the man with a hundred

thousand income pay some tax on it.

A "distinguished Baptist divine, of Balassociation thinks that the balance of the T -

-- '13 were felt for the peach ;crop, but
an'have since expressed the opinion
'little damage was done, although

Our Speakers.
It was a cool reception our speakers

;,. charlotte on the 18th. The & Batetimore, Dr. 11. M. Wharton, has menthe $1,000 is forthcoming uoynecated his willingness to assist Dr. Me linnvu --'''--

cotton? Paternalism: 1 our cuy .s paiei
nal. Pensions are paternal. Postofiict

and protection are paternal. Sub-tie.is- ur

is democratic p:oteetion. Impractical

to raise cotlou at 5 cents or pay off a

mortgage wilh it. Washington, Jeffer-

son, Clay and Calhoun taught protection
interests. The man is aof the people's

l who can't se the signs of unrest

Mr. Robert V. Miller, of AshevilKmercury one morninig went as low as ning found the city and country cladManaway in a protracted meeting towhom Mr. Coulter had in view for the The Raleigh Xeusand Observer endorses uroiiwgvees. f ...1 . . 1 . . 1 4 IKlAll 1

the Charlotte in a garment oi ice ami uuuut wposition was telegraphed for. He came commence in Chailotte on May dOth. no lie v ot1 no now pipe organ for the Lutheran
CAUISY

THE LARGEST
STOCK OF DIAMONDSdown last night and met the committee Dr. Wharton is a noted temperance lec driving snow storm added beauty to tne

scene md discomfort of the occasion.uleil IS :if I iftVlaiin 'ITi nrnil f,x Observer. It say.--: "The Observer is right

'rLi;i,trtiin drawn between demo- -iv rut. A 11K IVLLlb l.l in the association rooms." The posiliou turer and his coming at this particular
ic- hocso w here it was purchased not democrats 10 o'clock found a conclave of Alliance

was tendered him and ho accepted. juncture in our couuty fight over the h- -

ciats and those who are The Alliance men are not anarchists, but CAnor7lNAr SE'CT ION PACKAGES
Wndants of those who fought for free ,FvT nv APPLICATION. WE KEEPMonday and tbe'woi k of eree- -

not
; malcontents enjoying a chat with Harry. 11 TK.icn llllflWe are persmallv atiduainted w ith Mr quor problem will be of interest. at some Stage. ""4 . , Tintlor when theon will liaRt once. The orgV.i con . . . i IT. ..!... NO IMITATION STONES INthe Alliance ftninner mm , -

. v tTk l ft AMiller, ; i.d cay recommend him to the The republican population of CharlotteOue
' , -- .'W i.i pes and weighs t o tons

. ' ,U 'v i i ie nle of - Saluburv its a young man of Pr If l - Oand I door of No. S5 of the Central opened and

aners Coh L. L. Polk stood like an apparitionis much wrought up bythe factional"vk at.,.,- - noxt. it.Y King.pro- -
extmiilarv character, "and an earnest tight between the Brady and Gordon ele Miat stripe in e 4 . ... n oVlock lhe party- u save a U;ig "opening" to be par Christian worker. He will take up can read us out of the party, itments. A mass meeting is called to. 1 y viocnoirs of tho various repaired to the courthouse where Cel.left... i f.,r flmce who arework here on or-abo- the first ot next

dem; who followed L.ec anu juck&uu.

The power they are now fighting is tht

dollar."
Ct lon'el Skinner's speech of two and a

half hours was logical and eloquent.

Colonel Polk was called on, and spoki
briefly, saying that he bad been so much

talked about that the people might sup

pose him transformed. He stood where

- STOCK. REFER TO
CHARLOTTE

BANKS.

30YNE& BADGER
" DIAMOND DEALERS,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

PiTusc iaeutioaUie YVatciiji an whenm: wiH

reorganize the party in said: "l wasconcert, fori,f.r.. yViliJy''ry.Tiic 'month; and will remove his family, con ITrdld I: nS --rT tot. Js., potent that dinner, i.eing introduced,
ft lrmoc.r;.tlc in your citv with Mr. BayardBrady fnlluence, which ia to celebratesisfiug of self, wife and child, from Ashe- -; be, .wiirbe.:opcn to

.:iPulih.-5V;-.(-
..0 (00. ff .viH He charged. t.,.. nittin i i:tiiuwi.i .... rthe i'machine." We suspect it is the au 1 i amofdeclaration independence,!,,vo thn nartv. votirvilli; to Saiib'.ny.

t . I 1; people are prepa!.., ; ,
tn htAn rprnetuate it. You freed:' sis ins arc "color line" being drawn. The darkey

does the voting in the party. Looks like CliUUiu nv.iv " "i i x

The men who propose to it-u-v

Y'oufrom British tytauny;un:-el-A I -

1 inot be allowed tn Cutcrxur jnmancs orto huv ChildrcR Cry for Pitcher's jCastorblc it free he ought to have the "spoils."


